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NORTH MAY SOON

LOSE HIS HEAD

Commissioner of Imminratlon at San

Francisco May Bo Dismissed as

Result of Influx of Hindus Sen-

ator Perkins Involved.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 21. Tlwt
Hurt II. North, commissioner of im-

migration nt Snn Francisco, is about
to lose ills hend officially, is reported
today in privnto messages. Accord-
ing to reports Commissioner of Im
migration Kcefc will recommend to
Secretary Nnuel llmt North bo dis-

missed from the servico ns a result
of Kcefe's investigation of n contro-
versy between North and F. H. Ains-vrort- h,

North's assistant, over the ad-

mittance of Hindus into this port.
The allegations on which tho pros-

pective retirement of North will bo
bnsed is a charge that United States
Senator George C. Perkins and K. 1.
Schwcrin. president of the Pacific
Hail Steamship company, were per
sons wno exerted nunieneo over
North detrimental to n fair adminis-
tration f the commissioner's duty.

It will also be charged, according
to those who know, that former
Judge Clift of Oakland, once North'.?
.law partner, handled many Hindu
cases and that Clift and North at
tempted to start a great tide of Hin-

du immigration toward the United
States,

The investigation resolved itself
into a bitter fight between North and
Ainsworth. The intimation is that
North will go and Ainsworth will hold
his position.

NO BALL GAMES TODAY.

(Contliwcd from Page I.)

arc off to Connie's rare judgment.
A of the Cubs, fol-

lowing the expected fourth defeat, i
a general prediction here. Several
of the old standbys of the Cub ma
chine will be disposed of and the Chi-

cago Nationals next year will have
an infusion of new young blood. Many
even predict that if, by some miracle,
the Cubs win from the Athletics fin
ally, changes in the team next year
will be made.

Phillies Tickled.
Meanwhile, the Athletics have

broad and bland smiles adorning
their frontispieces. Their share of
yesterday's reecipts amounted to
$20,000. If they pull down $15,000
today or whenever tle game is play-
ed, the winners will divide at least
.$44,000. This is almost for
each player. Here are a few crys-
talline comments on yesterday's Cub
faux pas: ,

Hugh Fullertou : "The Cubs looked
like n stale, worn-ou- t organization,
pitted against a brilliant team with
a dashing attack. Their fight and
courage apparently oozed out."

Fielder Jones: "The offensive ami
defensive playing of the Athletics
ivas fur superior to that of the
Cubs."

Charley Comiskey: "The Cubs a-- e

done for. It was the worst defeat
1 ever saw the Cubs take."

Joe Tinker "Our pitchers failed
us. That is all there is to it."

Ty Cobb "Bender and Coombs
have won the .series. The Athletics
are the world's chnmpions."

Cap Anson: "It was a perfect
slaughter. Tho Cubs were out-hi- t,

out-field- ed and
Pitching Records.

Players. Strike- - Bases
outs, on balls

Coombs (Philadelphia ...12
Uendor (Philadelphia) . . 8
Brown (Chicago) G

"Mclntyre (Chicago) .... 2
rnll (Chicago) 1

Tfeister (Chicago) 1

Itetilbach (Chicago) .... 0
Richie (Chicago) 0

14

Batting Averages.
Tinker, Chicago, 546; Baker Phila-

delphia. .4G2; Collins, Philndelphi l.
.455; Dnvis, Philadelphia. .45"-Coomb-

Philadelphia, .444; Barrv,
Philadelphia. .340; Bender, Philadel-
phia, .333; Shulte, Chicngo , 333 1

Murphy, Philadelphia, .250; Thomas,
Philadelphia, .250; Strunke, Philadel-
phia, .231; Lord, Philadelphia, .231:
Chance, Chicago. 222;. Hoffman. Chi-

cago. .222; Sheckard, Chicago, .10(1:
Zimmerman, Chicngo, .100; Kling
Chicago, .091; Steinfeldt , Chicago.
.083.

SENATOR ALDRICH INJURED.

(Continued from Page 1.)

hap. No person was found who saw
an attack or any accident bofull tho
senator. Tho clows led only to th"
Aldrich apartments, from which s

were bnrred.
Cab, liixicnl) and street car com-

panies declared that no accident had
been reprrted.
.,Dr. Holhropk Curtis, Aldrich's phy-

sician, today described the. senator's
injuries, hut refused to state how
they wero received, except to sny
that Aldrich was "run down."

'The physician snid:
"There is u cut over tho right eye,

extending over tho forehead. Tho
face and head aro both bndly bruis-
ed. There aro po internal injuries.
Senator Aldrich will bo out and about
fn n couple of dnys."

Haskins for health.
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DIVISION OF

Four Powers Each Expect to Get
,
Directors Forpjvc and Stato-- a

Share Government ?!cw Pntct!- -' rents Accredited to Walter McCrc-call- y

Without an Income Rapa- - die and Expected Flnjit Terminates

clous Tribes Seize Taxes. In a Love Feast.

TANGIER. Oet. 21. Tho division
of Morocco, is inevitable, according
tho best authority and the intial steps
may be taken before many weeks.
Which of the four powers interested,
in tho partition France, Germany,
England and Spain will get the lion's
shnro it is as yet not possible to

forget.
Tho Moroccan government is now

practically without income. The sul-

tan does tiot dare leave Fez. Rapa-

cious tribes seize taxes intended for
the. treasury and there is no loyalty
among the kaids for the sultan. .

When the partition comes, France,
with a strong military foothold in
tho country, probably will demand

rvrtual control. Germany will insist
uM)ii mining rights in the Hogador
country. Spain will ask for exten-
sions of her Riff territory and Great
Brtnin will have an eve on the
strategic importance of Tangier.

Declares That Federal Control of Re-

sources Means Putting American

Business in Hobble Skirts Atacks

"New Nationalism."

ATLANTIC CITY. X. J.. Oct. 21. -
lueonore uooseveit came in ior an
indirect attack by Ormsby Mellon:
in the address made before tho
American Hardware Manufacturers'
association here today. '

McHarg, who was formerly assist-
ant secretary of commerce and labor,
declared thnt federal control of the
country's resources meant "putting
American Cusiuess in a hobble skirt."
This policy, he believed, to be nothing
short of socalistic.

"It was left for one man to
the ten commandments," said

McHarg. "After it was left for one
man to dsicover the laws of ancient
moralitv and the laws of

It was left for him to re-di- s-

eover consttutiounl checks on hend-stron- g

julers, which was not a good
thing for the ruler. All of thee
things he crystallized into the
nationalism.' "

NO CENSUS

TWO BALL TEAMS

MOROCCO SOON:

M'HARC ATTACKS

COL. ROOSEVELT

RETURNS

new

SP0KANEUNTILL1911

WASHINGTON, D. C. Oct. 21.
Following the report of Special Agent
McKenzie, who has been reviewing
the census of Spokane, Director of
Census Durand declared that tho pop-

ulation of Spokano would be an-

nounced probably next year. "While
there was some padding at Spokane,"
said Durand, "evidence tends to In-

dicate that it was not done Intention-
ally and the few names that wero
stricken from the rolls will not make
any appreciable difference."

The population of Boise, Idaho,
will be made public lato this week.
It was charged by the census bureau
officials that Boise returns were pad-

ded, but later reports tend to show
that tho reported padding was not as
bad as intimated.

SAYS TEDDY WILL

NOT BE CANDIDATE

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 21.-Theo-

Roosevelt will not be .f
candidate for the presidency again
but Tnft will come up for the nomi-

nation for a second term backed by
!j.'jhCM-!t- , according to the theory

propounded by Jnred L. Biush,
governor of Colorado and

u prominent bunker of his state. Mr.
Brush stopped off in Portland while
en route to his homo at Fort Collin-- ,
Colo., from Los Angeles, where ho
attended the hankers' convention.

"Mjy opinion is that Theodore
Roosevelt will not be a'qnndidate for
the nomination for tho presidency,
but ho is planning to bring tho puny
together again in two years for tho
nomination of Tnft." snid Brush.
"Tho New York state platform indi-

cates that attitude as plainly as any-
thing can ho put into words. Roose-

velt and Tnft have been together and
while tho results of their conferences
has never been given to tho publi3,
I feel thnt it is safe to assume that
they understand one another per-
fectly."

Haskins for health.
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0 PORTLAND

Foruct

SAN FRAN'CISCO. Cal., Oct. 21.
Just what hold tho MeCrodies of
Portland have over tho directors of
the Pacific Coast league, is a mutter
of much discussion among tho fol-

lowers of the national game in San
Francisco.

The action of the directors in for-
giving and forgetting stnements

to Walter MoCredio and de-

rogative to President Graham, came
as a stirpris-o- . hut tho permission j

granted the MeCrodies to run twoj
tenuit. in Portland next vear on their t

simple promise that the schedule- '

would not conflict was a greater one. I

Why the offer of a bonus to Sacra-- ,
mento if it bents Oakland four games
this week was not investigated also
is a source of much wonder.

At their meeting lat night the di-

rectors, besides adjusting the MeCre-di- o

matters, decided to adopt a sched-
ule for next year at the regular meet-
ing November II.

GRAFT PROBERS

III SING SINS

But Simply for the Purpose of Quiz-

zing Former Quarantine Commis-

sioner Schroeder, Now a Convict,

In Regard to $50,000 Bribe.

NEW YORK. Oct. 21. Tho execu-
tive and legislative graft investiga-
tion committee held its session this
morning in Sing Sing prison, in order
to ;rive former Quarantine Commis-
sioner Frederick Schroeder, now a
convict, nn opportunity to reply t- -

the charge thnt he attempted to bribe
former State Senator Otto H, Foel- -
ker with foO.OOO to oppose the anti-rac- e

track gambling bills in 1908.
Chairman Meritt of the committee

said today that the committee hnd
unlimited power to carry on jts in
vestigation. Ho said he was uunble
to tell where it might end.

10 RUSH WORK ON

NEW MOTOR DEPOT

ASHLAND, Or., Oct. 21. Tenants
on the property recently acquired on

J Water and Main streets by tho South-- .
ern Pacific company for up-to- mo- -

vi ucjiui. un.iiiin.-- were given veruui
notice yesterday to vacate tho prem-
ises within 30 days. Advertisements
aro now beiag inserted for tenders
for tho old buildings to be razed or
moved at once, says the Tidings.

It is understood that the company
will rush the extension of the Ico
plant siding track to tho now ter-
minal and that tho up-tow- n depot for
motor travel at least will become a
reality at an early date. It Is alBO

understood that while the company
contemplates tho erection of a sub-
stantial depot building, such a struc-
ture cannot be gotten ready until
considerable time shall havo expired
after it Is desired to lnaugurnto tho
new depot facilities, and that mean-
time the Evans storo buildings may
bo utilized for temporary quarters.

Messrs. Eddy and Chaso of the
Harrlman lines wero in Ashland yes-

terday on business connected with
this Improvement.

Haskins for health.

Are You

Wise?
Fow people stop to consider why
ono store Is always busy and
why their stock and goods aro
always fremand clean.

Qf It's bccaiiDo the goods are sold
on a close margin and tho stock
kept moving.

.SPECIAL HALE OF ALL
KINDS OF DISHES
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, Petticoat Sale
100 women's black "near
silk petticoats made extra
wide with deep flounce;
splendid $1.25 values; Qfif
special, each

all

at,

t -
)
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clean unci sweep a
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Doughnut Day
is eivjoyed by all ihe family
without fear of fuiure disaster

There arc two kinds of doughnuts
There's the lard-lad- en doughnut is heavy,

soggy lies lead in the stomach that's
the old-fashio-

ned kind. Steer clear of it; it's the
that makes it indigestible, the cook.

Then there's the crisp, flaky, browned
doughnut, that almost melts in mouth, yet
without suspicion of grcasincss. This kind is
made with Cottolene, a vegetable product '

makes food that even a child can with case.
You knew doughnut goodness until

you try the kind made with Cottolene,

Cottolene is much purer more w'liole--
somc tnan lard.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

MANN'S
MEDFORD'S POPULAR PRICE STORE
CENTRAL AVE, NEAR POSTOFFICE
AGENTS FO RSTANDARD PATTERNS

WONDERFUL BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY
Reacly-to-We-ar Bargains

Just reecived, a beautiful line of women's and misses'
dresses in the light shades of chiffon and

net, made over silk, elaborate' trimmed with lace
braid; on sale Saturday

$35.00 - $27.50 - $22.50 - $15.00

Just Received the Latest Styles
in and misses' Suits, up-to-da- te in style,

of the best materials; come in plain and fancy
mixtures; on sale Saturday at, each,

$35.00 - $25.00 - $18.00

received, 100 women's and misses' winter Coats
in the wanted mixtures; very natty styles; on
sale Saturday at, each,

$27.50 - $22.50 - $18.00 - $15.00

Spccjal bargain in children's winter Coats; sizes '1 to
1(5; on sale Saturday at, each,

$10.00 - $7.50 - $6.00 - $5.00

t t

WANTED Good
house twice week.

nnrtictt.
u fl 7 room

inodeni house, by
children. Address Hox Oil.

Medford.

WANTED Family 3 mown peo-

ple 3 fjr
honHekeepiiiK, in. Address

Medford Tribune.

tbould advertised
regularly It opened for puslnesB,
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that
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lard not
richly

j'our
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that
digest

never real

and

evening
or

each

'women's
made

Just
much

capable

GROCERY PHONE 286

10- -1 cotton Blankets;
good heavy quality; in
white, tan and
gray; Out

white

scroll
vOXj

TOWELS
100 dozen Hack
Towels; good size and
weight;

Satur-- Qa
u;;,

I'liiiureirs neavy rnmcd
cotton on

sale O
il J

I iW-rV-fiirVr- .

Never in Bulk
Cetttftni it In

palli with an top.
to keep It clean, fieih and
nliuleiume. and prevent It
from catching dutl and

tlliareal)la odors
tuch fiih, oil, etc

Sweater Sale
Just received, a new line of
Women's Sweater Coats,
with high or low Collin's, in
nil sizes and colors at,

$6.00 $5.00 $3.50 $2.50

Blankets and Comforters

special

Good, large, heavy Com-

forters, well mado, filled
with clean cotton; worth
$2; special, J AO
Saturdav. ca . VATO

Great Sale of New Lace Curtains
Just received, f00 pairs of Nottingham net and Irish
point Lace Curtains, in and ecru, from, a pair,

35c up to $15.00
50 pairs Nottingham Curtains; extra wide; 3 yards
long; plain center; beautifuul border;
vovy special, a pair

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

fine'

worth 12icj
special

each

black TTose;

1.9

Sold

each,

OUTING FLANNEL
1000 yards heavy color-

ed Outing Flannel; w'ih
12ic; very spc: Hp
cial, yard '. ....

Big Bargains in Hosiery
,.,.,, , , , , The best line of women's

Saturday
I 1

Hose in the city in light,
medium and n e a v v
weight, at a
viir .. ..

The Housewife

packed
alr-tlg-

a

.,

25c

who figures closely desires to get the very best groceries and meats who
wishes to be sure of absolute correctness in weight and quality, is urged to
trade a month at this store. If you don't find wo have done all possible to
save you money, we will be glad to talk to you about it, and try to ploaso you.

MARKET PHONE 281

Warner, Wortmarv (X Gore


